
Dated: 09.02.2023

Sealed Tender affrxing Court fee stamps o-f Rs'8'25 (Non-refundable) are invited

from interested G;;;;rr.nt register'J Juppr19ryurit.t for supply of Staff uniform

(list enclosed), to it . Om.. of itre ;il6;J for the ialendar Year 2023 '

The euotation should reachthe offrce of the undersigned on or before 16'02'2023'

Interested firms may contact the office undersigned during or": h?'1) for any other

clarificatio* uro't'.**,"t"Jr;rdi;f"rmatiJn ,'eidi;gthe type of the uniforms

to be suPPlied'

Inter este d b idder s mav als o 
"t' 

n'..ii 1 I :1I:: : :::::###*f;X?Nll","u' 
*

r,il:.::'J;iiill::l ll#, ffi; r;"d,,.ns soverning the serection process'

sa/_

(I. Barman)

District & Sessions Judge'

KamruP (M), Guwahati

Annexures: 1. Terms & Conditions gotuningthe quotation'

2. List of uniforms n be supplied as per orders'

,/

rf



MemoNo.DJK/ lbb 5'?+ /E'dated' 01 'aL zZ

Copy forwarded for information and necessary actions to:

1'Systemofftcer,KamrupM):F.isdirectedPug:udthe..NoticelnvitingTender,,
in the offl';i';T# 'i1!.,9{"'"'*i-M;" 

District Judiciary'

2. A11 the Notit;;;; of this Establishment'

3. Offrce File

Disuict & Sessions Judge'

EeptUP {Y,} S,uw8kltr i'
2i:",1,,,P t"') Gu"'ial'' ri

{t"*"'

Staff Details

As Per
measurement

elu.k Trouser &

Blue Shirt (for men)

L,qht Blr. Kurta &

W-nite Pant (for

women)

Or

Chowkidar

n-'ll
District & Ses(ions Judge'

fu*n (M), Guwahati
. l'',:-:t ,.3r ic .':i' - ' -)""' .":
4.,.,,,t . '- ' "' .

\\o'\'v7

9rr

Quantitv



General Terms & Conditions:

l.onlyGovernmentRegisteredSuppliers/Firms,havingtheiroffrceswithintheterritory
ofGuwahatiMunicipality,areentitledtosubmittheirquotations.

2, Quotation duly Signed by the owner/ authorized representative and stamped with the

offrcial seal of the fum, with contact details provided' must be submitted in a sealed

envelope within the stipulated time, and accompany with it, the following documents :-

a) Company/ Firm Registration certificate'

bj Irrcom. Tax Clearance Certificate'

c) Trudelicense, PAN Card'

d) GST registration certifltcate' GST return / cleatance document"

3.ThetenderefsalerequiredtoquotetheirlowestratefortheUniformsaslisted,inunit
price,bothinfigureandinw:ldsincludingGsT.However,GsTrateistobeshown
separately agairist the item. rrre q]uote d it.- should include delivery charge' if any

arises.Theundersignedshallnotuetiautetoreimburseanythingmorethanthequoted
price for ttre unirolms supplied ,rr* *u, be ordered and suppfied' except any increase

instatutorylevies/taxesaffectedbytheGovt.onthecommoditysupplied
4. The intending firms may seek attuit' from the offrce of the undersigned regarding rype

oftheindividualuniforms,whichshallhavetobepreparedandsupplied*.::dT^qI:',"
5. The intending bidder should have adequate financial capabiliry to execute vallous

supply orders placed from time to time'

6. The selection of the successful bidder shall remain valid' and the offer made by such

tenderer (at the quoted price) shall be deemed to remain open, for the period starting

fromthedateofawardingoftheordet,tilltheendoftheCalendaryear2023,unless
revoked by the tenderer/offeror, through written communication made to the offrce of

theundersigned,beforeacceptancebytheundersignedthroughplacingoforders.
However, the undersigned reserves the right to not accept the standing offer of the

successfulbidder,withintheperiodofitsvalidity,andsubsequentlycallforfresh

1. [il3t?.",r"e period of the offer of the successtul bidder may be turther extended for

suchperiod,asmaybedeemedtobenecessary,atthediscretionoftheundersigned,
afterdueintimationand,takingintoconsiderationthereadinessofthesupplierto

8. 1T:',J::::,1ilt'o o not bound to accept the lowest quoted rates, and reserves the right

toacceptanyquotation,orleJectany,olallquotations,atanytime,withoutassigning
any leason thereof. The lowes , ,u,, may not be the soie criteria for assessment/

seiectionofthesuccessfulbidderand,otherfactorsbenefittingtheundersigned,suchas
overall capacity,prior experience, reputation etc' of the quotationers shall be taken into

careful consideration, before arriving at a final decision'



g.The Undersigned reserves the right to cancel the entire process of calling of tenders at

,, tll*k**Irr*;'nm:L'1ff:!1Tt't'*u 
in anv r:spec'i' and'fhose

submitted un , it. stipulated rr*t *ii '-"*-u'ily 
ot 'i"t"a' 

Conditionat Tenders are

liable to be rejected'

ll.Thesuccessfult.,,d.,.,mustensurethatthequalrryofthe.Uniformsfi:;:;#'i:
standard r'r'o'*)i'o-*"1"11 **io1i* b: 

;:"3i'i"fffi"v'-i"' 'u" or

?l;:*i,:1:,;lll*"*-*'ru'iii1*1:i*lf l**;:Ji'ffi 3r'Jffil

supplier' .^^^ooti,,e o,anrities must be suppligd Yy l[::""'#i; and fxed by
12'Uniformsinrespectivequantitiesmustbesuppliedbvthesuccessfultt

asper"ppiyo'it"ptuttaU*'"tnt'ytu''*-itt'*ttretimeasstipulatr
the undersigned' lear the payment of the bills raised

13. rhe offrce ";;r 
undersigned.shall 

endeavour t 
T#;;;i;;;'' rlithrn reasonable

#.:x1ilrti#fr:h**ir*.tlJi,ffi 
#I'fi'#;;;.suumi,,ed

for paymen"""ol 'ied 
in the 'u*t 

of the selected fum:-

ul giflt in triPlicate

Ui gant Account Details

c) ,r,".o-.nrr?, d:lY-t-tiified and stamPed",ted 
bv.inteldlllsuPnliers 

has been

' ^ H:r'#fl # #:l :[:r*'rlt ** :t#H' #i*tr;, fail:i#;1
,"t*'u*t is subjecttg tl'i?::,;;;; *lirt in the office of the't

;;;;;; judiciar and admrrus

*g*fi*l-'.''+;**j*l*ff*lffi15.rhe decisions :1.^'i::.rfii""JEiozrupp1ier, and anv _15i";:1;;';;d binding in all

if '.':ff.1*iT;Ty',li1ff 
y.'':"',]i.,?#lff l'iti"ri'u'r'"^r

resPects'

I
District K{essions Judge'
-n"rr+n 

M)1 clwllati
t'-1 . '- -i
^".r\t)1r


